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RUTH BATTS BEGINS TASK OF CHANGING FROM OCCIDENTAL TO ORIENTAL 
7ie 
EGYPTIAN 
'Madame Butterfly' 
To Open Tomorrow 
SfHI,(A,elfM 9tiUuU4 1(,.we,,4i.ttf 
Workshop Presents Two Shows: 
8 P.M. Saturday, 3 P.M. Sunday 
Carbondale, Illinois IO~~[~fr~:::~:.~r:~::nr:~~~~ 
Volume 44 Friday, Felt. IS, 1963 No. 048 terfly" --will be presented by L..:.:.=:...... _______ ...:.... ____________ .... a cast of 100 singers, muslc-
Area Prices 
AhoutEqual 
On Clothing 
A recent price study. spon-
sored by the Student Council, 
comparing prices On men's 
and women's clothing in area 
[Owns, has revealed tbat on 
items studied there is no 
s i g n i fie ant difference in 
prices in the various [Owns. 
The study was conducted 1n 
I Car bo n d ale. Murphysboro, !. Herrin and Marion stores. On 
some items, stores in one 
town would be a few cents 
bigher but on others would 
be lower so that the final 
totals nearly balanced. 
Carbondale was one-tenth 
of one per cent cheaper. 
Fenwick said. 
The study was organized and 
conduc[ed by Peggy Barket, a 
student. All types of men"s 
and women"s clothing items 
and various types o f s hoes 
were included in the price 
comparisons. 
Establishments that were 
comparable in services of-
fered were included in the 
price srudy. 
"wI~o~~ ~~t::,ea~~-~!~I~ie~ 
students who would like to 
check the various item s. 
Edwardsville Loan 
The House and Home Fi-
nance Agency yesterday ap-
proved a $2,500,000 loan for 
construction of a student union 
building on SIU's Edwardsville 
campus . . 
TEKE TERRY EBBERT RESTS BEFORE WALKING 
To Start Al I A.M. 
Tekes Plan 50 Mile Hike 
Fast on the heels of the 
Kennedys. rhe Marines, the 
Boy Scouts and just about 
everybody else. more than 
15 members of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon will take a 50-mUe 
hike Saturday. 
In keeping with an age old 
fraternity practice, the hikers 
wlll be taken for a ride firs£. 
That is to say, they'll drive 
frum downtown Carbondale to 
Cal ro and then return on foot. 
Why hike? 
Well, as everyone knows 
It all started about • week 
ago when a member of the 
nation's first family took a 
similar jaunt. 
BeSides. one fraternity 
member commented. it's 
about time someone showed 
up all [he people who have 
bee n decrying [he po 0 r 
physical s h • P e of college 
students. 
ians and technicians in Shry-
ock Auditorium this weekend.. 
Majerie Lawrence, head of 
rbe SIU Opera Workshop, will 
direct the performances of 
the opera by Giacomo Puccini 
at 8 p.m. Saturday and 3 p.m. 
Sunday. 
"Butterfly" is the bitter-
sweet love story of a care -
free American Navy officer, 
feLt. B. F. Pinkerton, I' who 
marries a beautiful Japanese 
geshia girl, "Cia-Cia-San" 
for a lark. The action is cli-
APO's Annual 
Ugly Man Contest 
Begins Next Week 
The ghouls are g 1" 0 w 1 i n g 
with glee. Next week is rheir's. 
"Ugly Man on Campus" 
contest, sponsored by Alpha 
Phi Omega se rvice fraternity, 
will be he ld next week. The 
winner of the coveted title , 
fCUgli est Man on Campus," 
will be announced at a dance 
held in the Roman Room of 
the Uni versity Center on Fe b-
ruary 22. 
The purpose of the contest 
is to r a ise money for charity. 
Pictures of the c r ea t u res 
competing for the dubiou s title 
will be di splayed at the variou s 
polling places. Votes will be 
cast a[ [he rate of one cent 
each. The winner of the con-
test will designate what chari-
ty is to r ecieve the money. 
The winner will also re-
cieve gift ce nificates from 
local merchants and the Ugly 
Man Plaque and Key. The 
organization sponsoring [he 
winning monSter wins c uswdy 
of the Ugly Man Traveling 
Trophy. 
Last year winner, Barry 
Kauhnan, was sponsored by 
Bowyer Hall. He asked [hat 
the $207 raised by the ballot-
ing be given to the American 
Cancer Society. 
Universal Prayer Day To Be Observed Sunday 
The Rev. Dr. Douglas Hor- Student Christian Foundation. the National Council of the of the Congregational Chris-
ton, distinguished ProreSt3.nt Canterbury House and Wesley Churches of Christ in the tian Churches. • 
theologian and educator, WIll Foundation. United States. He has served The Rev. Dr. Honan will 
speak at the Universal Day of ' The Rev. Dr. Horton is the on the Central Committee of also speak at First Methodist 
.• prayer for Students service official delegate-observer of the World CouncUofChurches Church Sundayat8:30p.m. and 
at the Wesley Foundation on the International Congrega- and is now chairman of its at The Church of the Goo d 
Sunday. The Rev. Dr. Horton's tional Council to [he Second CommiSSion on Faith and Shepherd at II a.m. on the 
address will begin at Vatican Council. "An Inter- Order. same day. 
I 6: 15 p.m., being preceded by pretarlon of the Ecumenical ;" A breakfas[ at the S[udent 
a supper at 5:30 p.m. Council" is to be [he subject Ifhe Rev. Dr. Horton was Christian Foundation will 
i Five religiOUS foundanons of his address. dean of Harvard Divinity bonor the Rev. Dr. Horton on t are cooperating in the anIWal A leader for many years in S c boo I from 1955-1959. Mooday. at 8 a.m. Tickets for 
'I QbseN~ 'Tiley \Delude \be tbe mo'(~mellt. for--eq'?P<'ratiOD . . J;;ar~ . ~.!I';l"Ved"~!'17y!'a,rstJ>fs .;Ii~lI!'I; are on sale at 
I Lutberim~~"'''.''!>ctation, aJpQ~ ,~.e c~ .. ~ .Rev •. '!.s mpustepmd~.~e~~ . the StuI1ent -ChriStian· Founda" ~ O~~~~~~:Ai;:~fi~tfo!,! ·.pr.lii>n,onh~~~n a.~i've .In . J~"b(~; Ge~~:.ctOuncll ~ t1.':~6fitCe"l&r~l. . 
r,' 
maxed in tbe third act 
when uBunei-t1y" stabs her-
seU to death after she learns 
that "Pinkenon" has de-
serted her for an American 
wife. 
Sharing the title role of 
uCio-Cio-San" will be so-
pranos Ruth Bans of West 
Frankfort. a nd Carol Lam-
bert of Parsons_. West Va. 
Others who will sing lead-
ing roles are tenor G e n e 
Horner of Caroondale as ULt. 
Pinkerton"; Margaret Boyd-
ston of Joliet and De ann a 
Stevenson of Salem, will share 
tbe role of uSuzuki" ; and Jim 
McHaney of West Frankfort, 
as the U. S. Consul 
"Sharpless . " 
Darwin Payne, a Caroon-
dale native who is on leave ~ 
from CBS Television in New 
York, win serve as the stage 
director. Payne desi gned the 
authentic rice paper and bam-
boo Japanese settings which 
were constructed at SIU's Vo-
cational- Technical Institute. 
Robert Kingsbury. director 
of the SIU choirs, will serve 
as the production coordinator 
who will also conduct the 
cho rus in the opera . 
Tickets for the r e m aining 
seats of the ca mpu s perform-
ances may be purchased a[ 
the box office in Shryock Audi -
torium on both performing 
days. Tickets are 50 cents , 
$1 and $1.50. 
SIU Elected To 
University Group 
E lection of SIU to mem-
bership in the Association of 
State UniverSities and Land-
Grant Colleges was announced 
yesterday. 
President Delyte W. Morris 
of Southern, officially notified 
of the election. said, uWe ac-
cept with pleasure the invi -
tation to join this 76 -year-
old association of unive r -
sities:' 
Pa •• 2 
-SIU Technology School 
Marks Engineer Week 
Next week bas been 
designated as National Engi-
neers' 'Week: and engineering 
stUdents at SIU are planning 
special exhibits and programs 
[0 . promote the observance 
locally. 
and skill will shape the scie n-
tific and technological achlev-
ments of the future. 
ffA mer Ie a· s Engineers 
Build for the Future" Is the 
tbeme selected by the National 
Society of Professional En-
gineers for the week of Feb. 
17-23. The tbeme was cbosen 
A special feature of the local 
observance will be an equip-
ment display In the Univer-
sity Center. The display will 
be sponsored by the SIU En-
gineering Club and will In-
clude a model device to com -
pute a simulated rocket flight • . 
. to emphasize how contem-
porary engineering knowledge 
Ear-phones will be provided 
so students can listen to a 
tape recorded explanation of 
what Is happening. 
The Importance of engi-
neering and its companion 
fields In the world today can 
be Illustrated by a report Just 
released by President Ken-
nedy's Science Advisory Com-
to Julian 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
prompt 
on most new CHEVUS 
- Impala 
_ Bel Air 
- Biscayne 
- Chevy II 
-Corvair 
Dependable Quality 
WALLACE - CHEVROLET 
SERVICE SINCE 1934 CARBONDALE 
MOVIE HOUR 
Friday February 15 
Furr Auditorium. University School 
Adm. Adults 6()(, Students 3S~ With Activ ity Cards 
3·Shows 6:00-8:00-10:00 P.M. 
Danny Kaye & Dana Wynter 
-i n-
uOn The Double" 
Set In London and B.,lIn during World Wor II, Koy. 
. In 0 duol rol. _ 0 G.I. wi th weak ey •• , 0 ..... ak .tomoch 
and weak n.,... •• , and a hord.bltten B, ltl.h gen.rol 
whom the Hod. wan' to o •• o •• lnot • • . 
Saturday February 16 
Furr Auditorium, University School 
Adm. Adults 6CX, Students 3S~ With Activity Cards 
2 - Shows 6:30 - 8:30 P.M. 
Tony Curtis & Edmond O'Brien 
-in-
"The Great Imposter" 
Tony Curti. d.ftly portray. F.,dlnand O.."oro, and 
hh amazing tru •• llf. adyen tur •• o •• Ix ttlH.r."t m ..... 
Alway. on. lump ah.ad of .xpo.ur., thl. un.ducat.d 
y.t brilliant young hooxat.r .ucc ... full y o •• umed 
::rl~d.en~:;: :~loc:,al~:~dl;;::!7·;;;~o:';:t:::.e~0;!J 
. Canadian Navy doctor during the Korean Wor . .. •• . 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
PRES~NTS 
'Carnegie Hall' 
-starring-
Marsha Hunt and William Prince 
Carn.gl. Hall ho. olway. b.en the ultimate gaol o f 
ev.,., .... Iou. mu.lcol !...form.r .. d the .nowco •• for 
the gr.at.stortlsts a the worldl A wonn, pleasing 
story has been built around the rey.red old Hall. 
offordlng an opportunity to present the gr. a' •• ' golaxy 
of stews • y.r fer app.or tog.th .... 
Sunday February 17 
Morri. Library Auditorium 
. 6:3P ~nd 8:30 p .... . 
Adm. Ad.dts 60e Sii.ditnts 3~ .. . ACtivity Ca~ds 
JULIAN UUOfMER 
H. Laucbner, dean of the SIU 
School of Technology. 
The repons state in pan 
that today' s technological 
challenges put heaviest de-
mands u po n engineering. 
mathematics and the physical 
sciences. 
An e ngineering or technolo-
gy school Just getting Its stan 
on this campus may seem a 
small part of tbe total cam-
pus scene, but the relative 
imponance of engineering and 
its companion fields is very 
imponant in tbe entire na-
tional picture, Lauchner said. 
·'The purpose of an engineer 
Is not Just to understand the 
sciences," Lauchner said, 
Ubut also to bring new de-
velopme nts out of this know-
ledge." 
The engineer today not only 
has to know Hif" somethin~ 
works. he must know "how' 
and "why" it works. he added. 
*VARSITY* 
* theatre * 
TODAY AND SAT. 
~ ··Walt Disneys .. , 
~ happiest motion picture : 
. . 
February 15, 1963 
~ Pnw Neem. Rowadup: 
JFK Plugs Programs 
Warns Of Depression 
WASHINGTON 
President Kennedy sald 
Tbursday failure of his buge 
program of tax reductions and 
cbanges to get through Con-
gress would "substantially in-
crease the chances" of 
another depress ion. 
per cent of tota l e mployment. 
Kennedy said be thought 
people we r e as concerned 
about debt and deficit as be 
was. but the main concern 
was a recession. He pointed 
o ut that PreSident Eisenhower 
In 1958 thought he would have 
a surplus but a recession 
ca used the largest peacetime 
deficit in history . 
Kennedy opened bis press 
conference with a plug for 
the Youth Employment Op-
portunities Act which he sent 
Congress earlier in the day 
in a special message . He said 
7.5 million students are ex-
pected to leave scbool during 
the 1960's without a blgh 
school diploma and you n g 
people already comprise 18 
The current tax s tructure 
restrains growth, be Said, .. 
while admitting his tax pro-
gram faces a hard fight. "Tax 
reform is of course a won-
derful principle," he said, 
but in detail "it becomes less 
attr active ... 
Oilliard To Talk 
At SOX Initiation 
Irving Dtlliard, newspaper 
columnist for Ch i c a go's 
American, will be guest 
speaker this evening at an 
initiation banquet of Sigma 
Delta Chi, national society for 
professional journalists. 
OUliard, former editor of 
the St . Louis Post-Dispatch 
editorial page. is a past 
national president of Sigma 
Delta Chi. His columns ap-
pear frequently In Th e 
Egyptian. 
Eleven persons will be ini -
tiated into the society at cere-
monies beginning at 5:30 p.m. 
today In Morris Library 
Lounge. Graduate students 
Dan Gas hle r. Tom Gray and 
Paul Hanman, and under-
graduates A I a n Goldfarb, 
Richard Kean, Glen Loyd and 
Walter Waschick. are to be 
initiated. 
WASHINGTON 
President Kennedy Thurs-
day invited 20 Illinois editors 
and publishers to luncb with 
bim for off-the-record talks 
on problems ranging from 
world affairs to the local 
level. In the group was Ed-
ward Lindsay, publisher of 
the Southern Illinoisan. 
Spelunker. To Explore 
The SIU Spelunke r s will 
explore three caves in the 
south west co rner of the state 
Sunday. The group plans to 
leave from Lavender's or 510 
W. Walnut at 8:30 a .m. 
Those deciding to go s hould 
call Steve Anderson a[ phone 
457-7726. 
* The Little Egypt Agricul-
tura l Co-op will have an open 
house Sunday from 2 to 4p.m. 
at 506 S. Poplar St. 
* There will be an Ins[ruc-
Ray Mofield, instructor in 
Radio-TV. is among four area 
newsmen to be initiated as 
professional members. 
[io nal Materials meeting Mon-
day a[ 10 o'clock in Morris, 
Library 112. 
JAZZ,POP,CLASSICAL 
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 
_ TAPE RECORDERS 
_STEREOS 
- HI FIS 
WILLIAMS STORE 
2125.111. 457-6656 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Publl~ In lhe ~panmenl of JOUn\llli s m 
on T~eday. Wedneeday. TtluncUyandFrlday 
during the scbDol yeu eac.epil dur ina holiday 
periods by SoudleTn illinoiS Universlry.C ... · 
bondIle . IllInola. Second cJ ... , poauJe paid 
&1 the Carboncia le Poill Off lc.e under lhe &el 
of M ... ch J . 1179. 
Polltie. 01 me EIYPlun I.re the reap!ll1 -
albUiry a/. lhe edJton. SlIItemeftla publildled 
he~ do noc nec;e ... r1 I , re:flect the o plnkJn 
of die IdmlnlaTIllon or any de~nmeftl of 
the UnI¥eralry. 
Editor; Erft Srool'\lP; MIMI''' E4lmr. 
9 . Ie I...el~r; &u.lne.. ""aMFr. Ceor.,: 
Brown; Flac;.&J Oftlcer. Howard R. ~ 
E4Hort.l1 lad t.alnua orrtces located ltI 
5w.14i.. T . 48. EcUouul de:panmenc pbGne 
UJ. l(I79. au.atne_ ofIlce pIIon£ 453·2626. 
V ARSITY LATE 
TONIGHT cmd SATtJRDAY NIGHT OJfLY 
Box Office Op~ns 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M. 
ALL SEATS 90c 
---------_ .. _-_ .. _- --
.-----
TIi- Special Short For This Progr~m is 
"fibTZ",' An AcademyA";ardWi~ner. 
" . . 
-\ 
F ...... " 15, 1963 THE EGYPTIAN Pei,.3 
3 Sweetheart Dances Highlight ~l!ekend Activities 
Three Sweetheart dances 
will be beld In the University 
Center this weekend and two 
of tbem will bave queens. 
The University Center Pro-
gramming hoard will hold the 
first one, a record dance, in 
tbe Roman Room Friday night. 
The Off-Campus Presidents' 
Council will host another In 
tbe Ballroom Saturday and 
Alpha Phi Alpha social fra-
ternity will hold a private 
Sweethean dance in Ballroom · 
B of the Center at 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday. 
"Heartbreak Hotel," is the 
tbeme of the Off-Campus 
• Presidents' Council dance 
Saturday night In the Ballroom 
of tbe Center. The 1963 off-
campus sweethean queen will 
be crowned at tbis dance. VOt-
Ing was held Feb. 5 and 6 [0 
select five finalists . They are 
Marion De an, Judith Walenta, 
Pat Harrell, Jan Winter and 
Spnnte Elswonh. One of tbese 
Will be the new sweethean 
queen . 
• 
The Dames Club dance to-
night at the Elks Club w!ll 
be the scene of another cor-
onation. "Mrs. Southe rn" will 
be crowned from a field of 
five campus wives who sur-
vived the preliminary round 
of vortng. 
These finali s ts are Mrs . 
Connie Becken. Mrs. Sandy 
Cole, Mrs. Donna Kelley. Mrs. 
Phyllis Meyer and Mrs . Sally 
Voight. 
Inrervarsity Christian Fel-
lowship, Room F of the Cen-
ter. LO a .m . 
Iranian Student Association, 
Room B of the Centerat5p. m. 
Women' s Recreation As-
sociation vars ity 'basketball in 
the Wom en' s Gym at 6 p.m. 
The Philosophy Club in the 
Family L I v i n g Lounge at 
7:30 p.m. 
Interprete r s ' Theate r r e-
hearsal at the Studio The ater 
at 7:30 p.m. 
Men's Intramural we ight-
lifting in the Quonset Hut at 
7, p.m • . 
Douglas Renn ie will speak 
at a meeting of the Sociology 
Club at 7:30 in the Library 
A shopping trip to St. Louis 
. is planned for Saturday. Seats 
...... on the buse s we r e sold out 
early. Buses leave the Center 
at ~ a.m. 
Many students will wile 
away the day taking examina-
tions. 
Tbere will be a graduate 
Engllsb test at Furr Audi-
torium stantng at 1 p.m.; a 
Nadonal Teachers' examina-
tion w!ll be given In the Test-
ing Center at 9 a.m.; and an 
Air Force quallfylng test In 
Muckelroy Auditorium from 
8 a. m. to ~ p.m. . 
Other meetings and events 
Include: 
Off- Campus Presidents' 
Council, Room H at 8 a.m .. 
Men's Intramural weight 
lifting, Quonset Hut at 7 p.m. 
Student Peace Union, 
Browne Audiwrium, 8 p.m. 
A FROTC basketball game 
with the University of Dlino!s 
ROTC, University School, 2 
p.m. 
Dan Raine y, special educa-
tion instructor at University 
School, will speak at a meeting 
of the Counc!l (or Exceptional 
Children. The meeting w!ll 
begin at '7:30 p.m. in Room 
107 of University School. 
.. .... , 
Dr. Harry Ammon. as soci-
ate professor of Histo ry, will 
conduct the Sunday se mInar 
at 8 In the Ohio Room. 
MdVEILL'S JEWELRY 
Fine Jewelry 
Watch Repair 
EI.cnic Razor Repair 
214 S. illinois 
Getting Married? 
Going To School? 
WHY PA Y RENT! 
You Can Have Your Own Mobile Home 
For $63.34 Monthly Payments. 
OT-TESEN ~08ILE HOMES 
Open ... 1"lay. 10.11110 
Saturday 10 .HI 6 
Sunday 1 till ,6 
102 S. Wall, Carbondal., 457-8823 
Servlc. D.pt. 457-40-48 
His subject, "HIstory, An 
or Science?" 
Anbur Hunkins or <be Music 
Depar~ment will explore 
uMusica1 Composition." dur-
ing me regular Sunday " Crea-
tive Insights·' program In tbe 
Gallery Lounge at 7:30 p.m. 
Roller skatlng!n Du Quoin, 
2 p.m. from the University 
Center. 
Bridge lessons. Room C of 
the Center at 2 p.m. 
Rifle Club, 4th floor, Old 
Main at 2 p.m. 
Me n's Intramural weight-
lifting, Quonset Hut, I p.m. 
Coed bowling and bllllards, 
free tickets for one game, 
I p.m. in tbe Olympic Room 
and <be Bowling Alley. 
Theta Sigma Phi, Women' s 
journalism. Room 0 of the 
Cente r from I to 3 p.m. 
E a s te r n Orthodox Club 
meeting, Room E. 7 p.m. 
Jewish Stude nt Associatior., 
Room E of the Center. 2 p. m. 
PI Delta Epsilon, college 
publication fraternity , winter 
initiaton and banquet. Mis-
sissippi Room at 5:30 p.m. 
Zeta Phi Eta, rushing, LI-
brary Lounge . 2 p.m. 
Phi Eta Sigma, men' s scho-
lastlc fraternity, Ballroom A 9 p.m. 
at 2 p.m. Student recitals - - Gordan 
Interpreters' Theater, Li-
brary Lounge, 7 to 10: 30 p.m. 
K.nitting lessons, sponsored 
by <be Center Programmlng 
Board. basic fundamentals, 
2 p.m.. Room H of tbe Center. 
~r:es \.../" ........ ---~--.I 
10urnalism Students Asso-
ciatton will have a uJobs Por 
Journalism" seminar in the 
Agriculture Seminar Room, 
10 a.m. 
Intervarslty Christian Fel-
lowsblp, Room E at 7:30 p.m. 
Womens Recreation Asso-
ciation badminton at 8:30p.m., 
house basketball at 7:30 p.m., 
class basketball at 4 p.m., all 
in the Women's Gym. 
Industrial Education Club, 
10 a.m. !n T25 Electrical 
Shop. Speaker, George Severin 
of Lampley Electronics. 
Baptist Student Council 
meeting, Baptist Foundation. 
9: 15 p.m. 
Judo Club, Quonset Hut, 5 
p.m. 
Thompson Point Program 
Board, Thompson Point Stu-
dent Government 0 f f ice, 
Cbadwlck, horns, and Harry 
Arllng, trombone, Sbryock 
Audltorjum, 8 to 10:30 p.m. 
lntervarslty Chrl~an Fel-
lowship me e [1 n g, Home 
Economics Room 118-120, at 
9 p.m. 
Men's Intermural weight 
lifting, Quonset Hut, 7 p.m. 
interpreters' Theater rehear-
sal, Studio Theater, 7 p.m. 
Tbe following meetlngs will 
be beld In the University Cen-
ter Monday: 
University Center Pro-
gramming Board, Room D at 
10 a.m. 
Jewish Student ASSOCiation 
meeting, Room B at 7:30 p.m. 
Off-C amp U 8 PreSidents ' 
CouncU meeting. Room F, 
10 a.m. 
An exhIbit of Bruce Beland's 
art work will be exhibited at 
the Mitchell An Gallery. 
Fine FurnIture 
HELLENYS 
214-220 N. 14 HERRIN ILL . . 
Four different ways to make going 
more fun than getting there 
You can see why one of Americ.1.'s will makE' vou th ink that ice and snow 
favori te ou tdoo,: s pons is d riv ing are kid sniff ; and for pure ad venture, 
Chevrolets, with four enti rt'ly difTl'n' ll t America 's on ly sporL.;; car, Corvette-
kinds of cars Lo ChooSl' from . T hC'n"s now in two all-Ilt'w versions wi th looks 
the J et.-smouth Chel'rolet, abou t as luxu- that can stop t raffic like a rush-hour 
rious as you can go without going QVL'r- blizi'.ard . Pickt..'<:i youI' favori te a lready"! 
board in prire : the low-co~t The nexl thing i5 to take K~v~~I~ ~~.~~:i;:'~,i1";: Ii?tIlit.iu. ~~~ I;r~~l r~h~~d~~~~h~I;! 
packing; a noth er fam ily .1.. . you thinking of places to 
favorite, Lhe sporty Corvoi r, • go, maybe you 'd rather just 
whose rear..,ngi ne lraClion Keeps Gomg Great have a ba ll a round lown! 
JET·SMOOTH CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE 
CHEVY 11 NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE 
CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COU,PE 
CORVETIE STING RAY SPORT COUPE 
Now-Bbpanza Buys.on four en/1:TPIII diffprnlJ kinn.s of cars al (lcrtlr Chu ro/,.! df'a/f'r'R 
.... 
ROWlAlD'S FUR .. ITURE . 
If'E BUY AND SELL USED fl}1t~77lJRE 
102 E. JochDfl PI.. GL 1_4524 
Waif 'Iii you see this oew beauty. S/~k info k~: 
deeper seats. stretch out in ~he roomier CDC , 
wind up the n.e w wmdows. wmd up the • 
new 1800 c.e engme and head for t~e .. 
wide open spaces. Buf why wad? Dffve 
the all-new MG8 today a/ - .. ..-c:"'~ 
' " 
We.tcoat Motor Co. 
1700 Broadway 
Cape Girardeau , Mo . 
Phone ED5-2927 
Healer ' MG iIligel • Spri'; 
MG 1100 5 pou~g~r Sedan 
Sires: S-I S, 
Two pc. boy' short. j llOraJ IWhQ.LIttop, 819.98 
by 
l G~ 1 
P uccinI's bhteT-6W~1 lo ve SlOry 
o f a Japanese beauty and ii care-
fr ee Ame r ica n Navy officer wUI be 
told once aga in " hen the SIU Opera 
Workshop preaenl6 twO pt'riormances 
of " M adame Buncrfly" this wccke~; 
In the llcene a bove " C lo-Cio-San 
(C arol La mberl, on s ta irs) gTC'Ct& 
"u Plnkenon" (Gene Horner). AI ~~r '1~~: I ~ ';~o~~~~:;I~n!?n~~I;a~~ 
maid "SuzuJcl", s ings. A' t hl' nght, 
s he 618 n 8 tJxo r llual or 6 UlCldt' aftcr 
lea rning (hal PlnkCrion had marrl~ 
.. an Amen can. I .owe r left " Pi nlterlon 
:l nd " Clo-C lo-S:;n " sing o f their lo "c, 
I ow~ r nght DarWin PaYfl(' t6uge 
d'i rcclo r l and MarJOr ie La""rcnc(' 
(Work 6hop direclor) ulk wl!h Itorne r 
and Min Lambc n, 
IL 
STEREOS 
CONSOLE 
MODE LS $129 9' from ... 
GLENN'S APPLIANCES 
22 So. 10th 51. Pho ne b84 -~321 
Murphysboro, Ill inois 
lA~1 
Dial 457-812' 
YELLOW CAB 
Prompt, Courteous Service 
Thh .. fh ~ '''0 00" fo. '.op""J 
'pri"!iI .. hltCll ~ oord'no'E" A 
bounty ,, 1 .. 11 01 foohio" " 
mo,', ho,.uled j " bold plo,d 
ReDdy 10' mE p,d,,,!iI . ... o" .. lIy 
Ii"~d li .. e ll . lih plo,d f" "!i1.d 
joe le' o"d 0 le_" t,," l e·"e~l 
blo" •• , 
220~ IWNOtS 
Parle in ml.ln icipo l park ing 101 behind l for e , 
OPEN MONDA Y UNTIL 8;30 P.M . 
of development. For tn 
1870's and 80's, as a result 
of tbelmpressionists' acbieve-
ments, European realism as 
an expression of direct re-
sponse to narure, made Its 
final statements. Tbe young 
anists of this movement, 
these Frencb painters of tbe 
"innocent eye,'} attempted to 
create a style most mean-
Ingful as a reflection of visual 
truth. Yet their an of things 
seen was an an preoccupied 
less with the weight and shape 
of Objects than with the light 
defining them and the air 
through which they are dis-
cerned. For the Impression-
ists reality was light. 
Painting their landscapes 
a nd portraits in the open air, 
the original members of the 
g r 0 u p, Monet, Pissarro, 
Sis ley and Renoir c reated a 
world of lyrical, joyous re-
sponse to nature, a world 
fill ed with· brilliant. bigh-
keyed color and dazzling sun-
light. The necessity for im-
mediacy, for capruring the 
momentary effects of light 
and atmosphere as these e le-
ments we r e freshly perceived, 
while they remained alive in 
tbe artists consciousness, led 
inevitabl y to a style of shon, 
cboppy brush strokes, pure 
bues mixed directly on the 
canvas, to sketcby, freely or-
ganized compositions. 
But, by creating a color 
haze uniting and blurring tbe 
outlines of all objects, by 
e mphas izing the transitory ef -
feces of narure' and by pur-
s uing the goal of objectivity, 
the Impressionists began to 
sacrifice a sense of three-
dimensiona l form , the bene-
fits of monumental composi-
tion and the qualities of per-
sonal expression. Tbeir an 
of pure, visual sensation 
proved ultimately inadequate. 
To many of the older anists 
and to tbe new generation, 
painting had to have a sense 
of ti melessness, of balance, 
of stabi lity, a sense of form. 
Post Impressionist painting, 
using the tools c reated by 
the Impressionists moved 
toward an an of concept or 
emotion, toward c lassical 
harmony or indi vidual feeling; 
a lmost always it became less 
objectively realistic and more 
abstractly expressive. 
Pierre- Auguste R e noir 
(1841-1919) wbo contributed 
so brilliantl y to tbe binh and 
fl",a:rArinrr nf ,.h.::ll IrnnrAooinn_ 
1918 - Renoir moved toward 
a synthesis of tbe light and 
color of Impressionism and 
the classic qualities of mass 
and welgbt. It was tben be 
created wbat are cenainly 
his masterpieces. For In tbese 
late works the sense of tbe 
monumentality of tbe buman 
figure both in pbilosophlcal 
and plastic terms became 
truly profound. His figures 
acquire the timeless grace and 
lofty Idealism of Greek sculp-
tural volume anticipate the 
Fauve and Cubist movements 
and place Renoir at the very 
heart of the modern move me nt. 
Yet despite the imponance 
of his artistic contribution 
or hi s present phenomenal 
popularity with both public 
and critics, Renoir has not yet 
received adequate treatment 
in the literature of mode rn 
an either as to his life or 
hi s work. There has appeared 
no definitive hiography of this 
great artist nor a serious, 
detailed study of his anistic 
development or aesthetic con-
tribution. 
Alas, a new book devote d 
to the anist Renoir, MY Father 
by his son Jean, the distin-
guished film director, meets 
neither of tbese needs. Mon-
sieur Renoir tells us nothing 
of tbe c ri sis of style of the 
1850's and 1860's leading to 
tbe creation of the Impres-
sionis m after his travels in 
Italy and exposu re to 
Pompeian and Renaissance 
painting. The final perfection 
o f bis style a nd Its culmina-
tion in the Louvre Museum' s 
Bathers of 1918, must also 
await future study. 
R~by 
Martin S. Werner, 
to tbe question I am often 
asked: "Wbat son of man was 
your father?" 
RenOir, in this rambling, 
anecdotal , 458 page long work, 
emerges as a man in love 
witb life, wbo felt he must 
live never In opposition to 
tbe force s of nature, but in 
accordance with their laws 
of continual r enewal, carried 
along by their moveme nts 
"like a cork In the current 
of a stream." His mistrust 
of complete reliance on intel-
lect, his profound faith in 
the senses and instinct be-
came clear and bave great 
relevance to his development 
as an artist. We see too the 
incredible warmth of the man, 
bis love for his family and 
friends and tbelrs for him, 
bis generosity, his feeling for 
... 11 ."'~ ... _ ................ 1 "'''e l.. ... _...A 
and his hands, tbe author elo-
quently sums up bis father's 
final anistic achievement: 
All tbe knowledge he bad 
acquired in his search for 
truth, In bis ceaseless effon 
to break through the disguises 
raised by men 's stupidity now 
lay in his hand, like an im-
mense trea'Sure concentrated 
in a single jewel, in a sort 
of Aladdin's lamp. So he strode 
• 
• 
in giant steps towards that 
sum mit wbere mind and 
matter become one, knowing 
full we ll that no man living 
can attain those heigbts. Eacb 
stroke of his brusb bore wit-
ness to this Intoxicating ap-
proach to revelation. His 
nudes and his roses declared 
to the men of thi s century, 
already deep in their task of 
destruction, the stability of 
the eternal balance of narul~. 
Regular Supply Of Hot Water 
Would Improve This Housing 
Tbere are several different 
reasons which I dislike very 
much in the off-campus bouse 
where I am stayil)g. My first 
complaint Is the inadequate 
supply of bot water. When a 
~r~~. wants to take a bath 
Anotber problem wbich con-
fronts me is the inadequate 
amount of floor plugs. 
Another problem which con-
fronts me is the lack of beat 
in the room. A person should 
be able to ~dy in his room 
earlier this year. Jack 
Hartman, SIU ba ske t ba II 
coach, does not anticipate sucb 
an easy time Saturday nigbt. 
• SIU is ranked eightb in tbe 
United Press wire service 
poU and ninth in the Associated 
Press. 
Frank Lender and Lou Wil-
liams, wbo both turned in fine 
scoring and rebounding per-
formances Wednesday against 
Cape, are expected ro be in 
the starting lineup again. Tbey 
scored 16 poims eacb in the 
loss. 
He is tbe Pantber s top 
scorer and re bo u nd e r thlB 
season. 
Kentucky Wesleyan is fresb 
from a 83-71 win over Austin 
Peay. Tbe Salukis beat Austin 
Peay last Saturday 81-61 in 
Men's Gymnasium. 
So u tbe r n has not beaten 
Wesleyan in Owensbor"o in 
tbree years, so Hartman is 
boping bis boys wiU break 
tr adition witb a vicrorY. 
PAUL HENRY 
SIU has a 13-7 record witb 
five games remaining. After 
the Kentucky Wesleyan game, 
tbe Salukis return bome for 
a Tuesday night contest in 
Carbondale Community Higb 
School gym against Western 
Kentucky. 
Hanman's SIU basketball 
squad travels to Chicago for 
Swimmers Hit The Road Saturday 
i · SIU bits the road for the 
I last time this season in swim-
ming as Ralpb Casey takes 
• bIB swimmers ro Indiana for 
a dual meet Saturday. 
Indiana is the strongest col-
legiate team in the U.S. and 
does not ex pe c t too much 
trouble from the Salukis. 
Ray Padovan, unbeaten in 
10 races this season, will' ; 
be trying ro take first place 
1 in tbe 100 and 200-yard free-
I style events. Last year he won 
tbe 50 and lOO- yard r aces. 
J ack Schiltz, SIU team cap-
ta in, will swim e itbe r the 
butte rfly, or individual me dley 
fo r the Salukis. Last week 
, agains t North Central he set 
a new s chool and pool r e cord 
i in the 200- yard butterfly. 
Shop With EGYPTIAN 
Advertisers 
SEE! 
The Live 
• Rattlesnake 
.Alligator 
At The 
A.ltgeld Holl 
Indiana is led by its four 
AU-Americans Cbet Jastrem-
ski, Larry Scbulhof, Tom 
Srock and Ted Stickles. Tbe 
quartet is back from a 14-
day rour of Europe wbere they 
conducted a few clinics and 
swam against the Europeans 
in dual competition. 
EGYPTIAN CLASSIAED ADS 
C\...f.UIFIED AD'I'EItTISoIHG •• UES 
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FOR SALE 
1962 Elcono Mabile Home 46 x 10 
ft . Exc.ellent condition. 1000 E. 
Pork, No. 10. Call 5~9_ 1210. 48p 
195~ Oodge Stick Shift V.a, good 
tires . Run. well . New Brake •. 
608 O. N. Oakland aft.. 5,00 
4 
LOST 
One SIU clo.. ring in MorTi. 
library two w_k. ago. PI.ose 
retum to d •• k of Unlver.lty Center 
or call ~57 --4888. ~7-48p 
FOR RENT 
Fumlahed 7 room hou.e; prof ••• 
sor 90Ing on leovo. No und .... 
graduate student... Phone 7-4686 
~"'(8p 
WANTED 
~::;Id~r ~al'UY8obS"r:~~rw; ;: 
2261 after 6 p. m. 4p 
Stud .... t Ironing.; reaaonabl 
price.; day or night • call 457. 
C5~. 47,4p 
StenOgToph_, .Ingle, for down 
town Carbondale work, can go 
to school port time. Write: P . O. 
Box 359. ~-4p 
Serving 
You With 
The Finest 
Darrell Green, SIU's sopho-
more backstroker, will swim 
against Stock in the 200- yard 
backstroke and it could be 
tbe most interesting event of 
tbe afternoon. 
lOU WlLUAMS 
a Friday game with Chicago 
Teachers. Southern winds up " 
its regular season with bome 
games Feb. 25 and 27. Ten-
nessee State and BaU State 
will be tbe opponents. 
:SIU WiU De goIng to Iowa 
State romorrow night instead. 
Iowa has lost only once this 
year ro Pittsburg. They have 
even beat U. of I. 
~ \.& CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL 
~ 11()~ & CAFE 
110m · 9pm (;~~'I\h 
RT. 13 EAST V~ " 
A SIGN POINTS THE WAY U 
SALUKI 
BASKETBALL 
WJPF 
''THE VOICE OF" EGYPT" 
1340 
on your 
AM DIAL 
/ 
( ' 
1 
r 
I . 
l 
;::,oum Ilenn, UKuana; ::,eenng DUBUJe88 ann 
IIbera) arts for management training program 
in consumer and industrial credit finance 
business. 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS, HIGH SCHOOL (Coole 
Co) Seeleing English, math, Industrial Arts-
Aura , World History, and Girls' Physical 
Education rna jors. 
ANAHEIM, CALIFORNIA, SCHOOLS; Seeleing 
all elementary and special educaUon and also 
library majors. 
ARLINGTON, VlRGINIA, SCHOOLS; Seeleing 
elementary, all grades and secondary, all 
fields and subject areas. 
LINDBERG SCHOOLS, St. Louis, Mo.; Seeleing 
all elementary areas and secondary subject 
are as. 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, ILLINOIS SCHOOLS 
(Coole Co) Seeking all elementary grade levels 
and the following jr. higb areas: Language 
Arts - Social Studies Comb, Math - Science 
Comb., Art, General Vocal Music, Industrial 
Arts, Home Economics, Girls P . E. and 
French. 
TUESDA Y, FEBRUARY 19: 
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE, Chicago; Seele-
ing all grade levels of elementary and also 
GENERAL FIREPROOFING COMPANY, 
Youngsrown, Obio; Seeking business and 
economics majors, veterans preferred, for 
industrial sales training program. 
AETNA CASUALTY & SURETY COMPANY, 
St. Louis; Seeking liberal arts and business 
majors for salaried training . positions in 
territorial management, claims, underwrit-
ing, field representative, and field audiror. 
U.S. RUBBER COMPANY, Washington, Ind; 
S~eleing company wide applicants in plant and 
industrial engineering, production manage -
ment and industrial supervision. 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT CAREERS: Group 
meeting at 10:00 a.m., Agriculture Building 
Auditorium for purposes of explaining to 
all seniors and graduate students procedures 
for applying for federal government employ-
ment opportunities. / 
/ 
THE COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE ~M­
PANY, Indianapolis, Indiana; See~g all 
majors of various interests for sale./manage-
ment training programs on va~iOus college 
campuses across Nation. . 
,/ 
TOUCHE, ROSS, BAILEY & SMART, Sr. 
Louis; CPA firm s7eles accountants for 
professional audit and management ser-
vices; also juniors for internships. 
when their names are placed 
on these lists, however, the 
inform arion on their high aca-
demic achievement is mailed 
to the home town newspaper 
of each student. 
tIn " Jrene 
Campus Florist 
607 S. III. 457-6660 
AFROTC Advanced Cadet Tests 
OHered In Two Parts Saturday BERNICE SA YS 
The Air Force Officer 
Qualification Test will be of-
fered in two parts this year, 
according ro Sgt. Major 
Beavin Parsons of the 
AFROTC Detachment. 
" The examination Is de-
signed ra determine aptitudes 
a nd abilities for commis-
sioned Air Force se rvice," 
sa id Parsons. 
T he tests have been sched-
uled as follows : Sa turday at 
8 a .m . (Part I) and at I p.m. 
(Part 2) in Mucleelroy Audi -
torium in the Agriculture 
Building. 
Monday at 6 p.m. (Part I) 
and Tuesday, at 6 p.m. (Part 
2) in Old Main, Room 21 3. 
The test is being offered 
primarily for freshman ca-
de ts but will also serve as a 
make - up examination for 
sophomores. 
"Cadets must pass Pan 
I of this test to become a 
me mber of the Advanced Ca-
·dec. Corps," Parsons said. 
"If cade t s desire ro enter the 
Flying Program, they must 
also receive a paSSing grade 
on Part 2 of the Qualification 
Examination. " 
Any quesUons about the 
te sting schedule will be 
answered at the information 
desle at the detachment head -
quarters in Wheeler Hall. 
LECTURE 
'MY CONCEPTION 
OF ART' 
by Milton Sullivan 
}ohmon Hall Open House Sun., Feb. 17 - 7:00p.m. 
Johnson Hall will stage an 
Open House on Sunday, from Dinner - 6 p.m. (SO~) 
'- rn 4 n m _ 
UTwist With The 
rFour Taus' Fri. Nite" 
rPopular Band' Sat. Nite 
213 E. MAIN CARBONDALE 
VOLKSWAGEN 
___ ~963/~ 
~ i \ ~ Epps Molors Inc. 
/ Mt. Vernon \ 
NEW ADAMS 
/ 
ITALI 
405 S. WASHINGTON 
OPEN 4--12, EXCEPT SUN . 
& MON. WE DELIVER-CALL 
457~559 
'Autopsy on 
Operation 
Abolition' 
8:00 p.m. Sat. Feb. 16 
BROWNE 
AUDITORIUM 
FILM 
PRESENTED BY 
Student Peace 
Union 
& 
Students For 
Democratic 
Society 
$1 items 
Decorative 
.Key Chains 
.Money Totes 
.Perfume Nips 
.Men's Billfolds 
Ladies' 
.Tapestry Purses 
" 
!. 
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He Gave Color And Warmlh 
Renoir Brings Imp-ressionism To Flower 
J e an Renoir, Renoir. My 
E!!lli. Little, Brown &: Co. 
(Boston 8< Toronto, 1962). 
I t was during tbe second 
h alf of the nineteenth century 
that the cycle of ar t history 
beginning WIth the ItaUan Re n-
aissance r eached 1[6 last stage 
of developme nt. For in tbe 
1870's and 80·s . as a r esul t 
of theImpressionists' achieve-
ments, European rea lis m 3S 
an expression of direct r e-
sponse to narure . made lls 
final stateme nts. The young 
anists of this moveme nt, 
the se French painters of the 
ffinnocem eye, O J ane mpred to 
create a style most mean-
i ngful as a r e fl ection of visua l 
truth. Yet tbelr a rt of things 
seen was an an preoccupied 
l ess wtch the weight and shape 
of objects than with the light 
defining them a nd the air 
through whic h they are dis-
cerne d. For the Impression-
is ts reality was light. 
P ainting their landscapes 
and porrraits in the open ai r, 
the original members of {he 
g r a u p, . Monet, Pis sarro, 
Sisley and Renoir created a 
world of lyrical. joyous r e-
sJX>nse to nature, a world 
fill ed wi th brilliant, higb-
keyed color and da zzling s un-
light. The necessity for im-
mediacy, for capturi ng (he 
momentary effects of light 
and atmospher e as these ele-
ments were freshly perceived, 
while they remained alive in 
tbe artists consciousness , led 
inevitably to a style of s hort, 
choppy brus h strokes. pure 
hues mixed directly o n the 
canvas, to sketchy. freely or-
ganized composition s. 
But. by creating a colo r 
haze uniting and blurring the 
outlines of all objects, by 
e mphasizing the trans ito r y ef-
fects of nature and by pur-
s uing the goal of objecti vity. 
the Impressionists began to 
sacrifice a se nse of three-
dime nsional form, the bene -
fits of monu mental composi -
tion and the qualities of per-
sonal expression. Their an 
of pure , visual se nsation 
proved ultimately in ade quate. 
pioned by Monet. Tbey ac-
quired a sense of "lyrical 
serenity" and the female 
nudes and portraits of his 
family and friends filUng 
them - weighty, voluminous 
figures - became s ymbols of 
the life force itself. Finally 
in tbe early years of this 
century - between 1900 and 
1918 - Re noir moved toward 
a synthes is of tbe ligbt and 
color of Impressionism and 
the classic qualities of mass 
and weight. It was then be 
created what ar e cenatnly 
his masterpieces. For in these 
late works the se nse of the 
monumentaliry of the human 
figure both in philosophical 
and plastic terms became 
truly profound. His figures 
acquire the timeless grace and 
lofty idealism of Creek sculp-
tural volume anticipate the 
P au ve and Cubist movements 
and place RenOir at the very 
hea rt ofthe modern moveme nt. 
Yet despite the importance 
of his artistic contribution 
or his present phenomenal 
popul arity with both public 
a nd critics, Renoir has not yet 
received adequate treatment 
in the literature of modern 
art either as to his life or 
bis work. There has appeared 
no defini t ive biogr aphy of this 
gr e at artist nor .3 se r ious , 
deta iled study of hi s arti s tic 
deve lopme nt or aesthetic con-
tribution. 
Alas, a new book devoted 
to the anist Renoir, MY Father 
by his son Jean. the distin-
guished film director, meets 
neither of these needs. Mon -
s leur Renoir tells us nothing 
of tbe cr isis of style of the 
1850's and 1860 ' s leading to 
the cr eation of the Impres-
sionism afte r hi s travels in 
Ita ly and ex pos u re to 
Pompeian a nd Renaissance 
painting. The final pe rfection 
o f his style a nd its culmina -
tion in the Louvre Museum's 
~ of 1918, must a lso 
await future study. 
to the question I am often and his bands, the author elo-
asked: "'What son of man was Quently s ums up bis father's 
your father?" final artistic achieveme nt: 
All tbe knowledge be bad 
acquired in hi s search for 
trum, in his ceaseless effon 
to break through the disguises 
raised by men's stupidi ty now 
lay in his hand. like an im-
mense treasure concentrated 
in a s ingle jewe l , in a sort 
of Aladdin' s lamp. So he strode 
.. 
In giant steps towards that 
s ummi t where mind and 
matter become one, knowing 
full well that no man living 
ca n attain tbose heights. Each 
stroke of his brush bore wit -
ness to this intoxicating ap-
proach to r e ve lation. His 
nudes and his roses declared 
to the men of thi s cenrury, 
a lready deep in thei r task of 
destruction, the stability of 
the eternal balance of natul"2'. 
T o many of the older artis ts 
and to the new generat ion. 
paiming had to have a se nse 
of ti me lessness, of balance, 
of stability, a sense of form. 
Post Impressionist painting, 
using the tools create d by 
the Impressionists moved 
toward an an of concept or 
e motion, toward classical 
h-armony or individual feeling; 
a lJnost always it became less 
o bjectively realistic and more 
abstractly expressive. 
R enoir. in thi s rambling, 
anecdotal, 458 page io ng work, 
emerges as a man in love 
With life. who felt he mus t 
live never in opposition to 
tbe forces of nature, but in 
accordance with their laws 
of continual renewal, carried 
along by the ir move me nts 
ulike a cork in the current 
of a stream:' His mis trust 
of complete reliance on inte l-
lect, his profound faith In 
the senses and instinct be-
c a me clear and have great 
rele vance to his de ve lopment 
as an artist. We see too tbe 
incredible warmth of the man. 
his love for his family and 
friends and tbeirs for him, 
bis generosity, his feeling for 
all things natural, his barred 
for the artificial and pre-
tentious. Jean RenOir suc-
Regular Supply Of Hot Wal.er 
Would Improve This Housing 
P ierre - Auguste Reno 1 r 
(1 84i-1919) who contributed 
so brilliantly to tbe birth and 
flowering of the Impression-
'ist move ment, illustrates this 
shift in the development of 
19th century art. He like 
Seurat and Cezanne turned Im-
pressionism into something 
beyond t ime, something ma-
jestic and serene. 
Martin S. Werner, 
Art Departmenl 
But perhaps we shouldn't ceeds in revealing something 
r equire of tbe autbor some- of the nature and pbllosopby 
th ing beyond wbat he has at- of a great man; we begin to 
te mpted. Renoir, MY Father catch a glimpse bere and tbere 
is, in realtry, neither a bi- among tbe "re~scences," 
o graphy nor a critical study. sometimes banal, sometimes 
I Rather In this book Jean .beslde the point, of the stature n the 1870's he had already ·Renoir tries to tell us some- j of tbe arnot, Renoir. 
developed a style richer, thing of the characte r of the I 
more colorful. emotionally man as understood by bis 
warme r thah that of his COft- ·son. As he points OUt: 
tempories. Always fresh, 
vital, earthy, radiantly lum-
inous as the century drew 
to a ~lose Reooir 's canvases 
adhe r e d less and less to the 
pure Impress ionis m cham-
I wish to present to the 
reader this collection of rem-
iniscences and personal im-
press ions as a partial answer 
Less often do we find pas-
sages Illuminating the nature 
of his work. But In his last 
cbapter, especially moving In 
its account of Renoir's for-
titude during his last years, 
as arthritis crippled his body 
") 
There are several different 
reasons wbJch [ dislike very 
much in the off-campus bouse 
wbere I am stayi~g. My firs t 
complaint is the inadequate 
supply of hot water. When a 
person wants co take a bath 
be sbould be able to turn on 
the faucet and WIthin a few 
oeconds be should bave bot 
running water. But not In this 
house, for there just ian't any. 
ADOther proble m wWch con-
fronts me is the inadequate 
amount of floor plugs. 
Another problem which con-
fronts me is the lack of beat 
In the room. A person sbould 
be able to study in his room 
wttbout having [Q wear a 
sweater aU of the time. 
Cary W. Wiess 
Any More TrddiIioru? 
What old traditions does 
Soutbern have besides that ':of 
Old Main's cannon? Being a 
fresInnan. I am quite inter-
ested bt BOme of Southern· 8 
beritllge. 
Our college Is close to a 
bundred years old. Surely In 
all of these years other 
traditions bave developed be-
sides that of the cannon. 
Leonard Boscartne ) 
, 
J-"--------------------
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Want ~ Aftsr Cape: 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
j7 Cagers' Next Opponent 
Irs four game winning streak 
snapped by a 67-60 !>askerball 
loss to Southeast Missouri, 
SIU attempts '0 get back Into 
rbe win column Saturday nlgbt 
against Kentucky Wesleyan in 
Owensboro, JCy. 
Tbe Salukls banded the Wes-
leyan Panthers a 99-61 set-
back earlier this year. Jack 
Hartman, SIU basketball 
coach, does not anticipate such 
an easy time Sarurday night. 
• SlU is ranked eigh,h In rhe 
United Press wire service 
poll and nlnrb in tbe Associated 
Press. 
Frank. Lentfer and Lou Wil -
liams, who botb turned In fine 
scoring and rebounding per-
SIU's other starters will be 
guards Paul Henry and Harold 
Hood and Dave Henson. Henry 
is SIU's leading scorer and 
put ,hrough II poln,s in tbe 
game against Cape. 
Don Ratliff, Kentucky Wes-
l~yan's 6- 5 center, missed 
the SIU game In Carbondale 
but will be In rbe starting 
lineup Saturday. 
He 1s the Panthers top 
scorer and rebounder this 
season. 
Kentucky Wesleyan is fresh 
from a 83-71 win over Austin 
Peay. Tbe Salukis bear Austin 
Peay las, Saturday 81-61 In 
Men's Gymnasium. 
formances Wednesday against Sou t b ern bas nOl beaten 
Cape, are expected to be in Wesleyan in 0 wen 8 bo r 'o in 
the stantng lineup again. They three years, 80 Hanman 1s 
PAUL HENRY 
SIU has a 13-7 record wirb 
five games remaining. After 
the Kentucky Wesleyan game, 
the Salukis return home for 
a Tuesday night contest in 
Carbondale Community High 
Scbool gym aga inst Western 
Kentucky. 
LOU W1LUAMS 
a Friday game wirb Chicago 
Teachers. Southern winds up 
its regular season with home 
games Feb. 25 and 27. Ten-
nessee State and Ball State 
wlll be tbe opponents. 
SIU-Oklahoma 
Grapplers Call 
Saturday Meet 
Pa .. 7 
Saturday night'S SIU-Okla-
homa State bas been IXlstponed 
because of' illness on the Okla-
homa wrestling squad. 
The meet was IXlstpOned 
Wednesday at 4 o"clock wben 
it was discovered seven of 
OSU's wrestle r s had a s kin 
disease and would be unable 
to compete. 
SIU will be going [0 Iowa 
State tomorrow night instead . 
Iowa has lost only once this 
year to Pittsburg. They have 
. even beat U. of I. 
~ '" CRAS ORCHARD MOTEL 
.J 110~ & CAFE 
1\ am • 9 pm Gf\~ ~Oh 
RT. 13 EAST ~ " 
A SIGN POINTS THE WAY U 
scored 16 polnrs eacb In the boplng bis boys wlll break Hartman's SIU baskerball 
, 1088. tradition with a victory. squad travels to Chicago for 
SALUKI 
BASKETBALL I Swimmers Hit The Road Saturday 
: . SIU bits the road for rbe 
last rime this season in swim-
ming as Ralph Casey rakes 
, his swimmers [0 Indiana for 
a dual meet Saturday. 
Indiana is tbe strongest col-
leglare team In rbe U.S. and 
does not ex pe c ( too much 
trouble from lbe Salukts. 
Ray Padovan, unbea ten in 
Indiana Is led by I,s four 
All-Americans Cbet Jastrem-
sid, Larry Schulbof, Tom 
Stock and Ted S,Ickles. Tbe 
quanet is back (rom a 14-
day tour of Europe where they 
conducted a few clinics and 
swam against the Eurppeans 
in dual com tition. 
10 races rbis season, will EGYPTIAN CLASSIAED ADS 
be crying to [alee fir s t place Cl ... W .... f:D ""nIT" ..... UTU 
1 in tbe 100 and 200-yard free -
l style eve ms . Las t year he won 
the 50 and lOO-yard r ace s. 
n.. 01 ... 11 .... . _ .. __ ." ... ...... t. .. . _ .. 
1!'0 1 _·~ .. ; ... _ ._ • •• 'oIl! OO . ..... 4oI • •• 
_ ... . ...... U ...... I .... ~ .. _. 
( ... .. 1 .... "' . ,10 , ..... . . 11 ... ...... ~ ... _ . ... _ •• 
... •• II; •• _)}-¥1t 
J ack Schiltz. SIU tea m cap- :: ~E:::::;::.~,":4::- ., ::::.-;;:-~:; ':::7 
rain, will s wim e ithe r [he 
butte rfly. or indi vidual medley 
fo r the Saluki s. Las t wee k 
against North Ce ntral he set 
". ,:;'.~'''- ~, ..... ... " .. , .  ,., ..... , .~ .... 
FOR SALE 
a new school and pool re cord 1962 Eleona Mobile Home 46 x 10 
in the 200-ya rd butterfl y. ft. Euellent condition. 1000 E. 
Park, No. 10. Call 5"9· 1210. 48p 
Shop With EGYPllAN 
Advertisers 
195 .. Oodl;Je StiCk Shift V-8, l;Jood 
ti,e •. Run •• ell. Ne. Brait ••• 
60s O. N. Oakland ofter 5;00 
:.:. 
e Rattlesna ke 
eAlligator 
At The 
48 
LOST 
On. SIU cia .. ,lnl;J in Moni. 
library two ... It. ago. PI.on 
retum to d •• 1.: at Uni.,.,..lty C.,t. 
or coli .57....... ..7-48p 
FOR RENT 
Fumlah.d 7 rvom hou •• ; prof .... 
50t going on 1.0.,.. No und .... 
groduat •• ",d., ... Phon. 7-'686 
.46 ..... p 
WANTED 
~:~:Id:'r ·~alrBobs't;r..,~twt ~ 
226 1 aft., 6 p.m. .tip 
Stvd..... Ironing.; reaaonabl 
~;I;:'.; day or nl~:..ap call "57-
Serving 
You With 
The Finest 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
--AND--
AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 
315 N. IUI"OIS _ .,21 E. MAIN 
CAliON DALE. ILLINOIS 
Darrell Green, SIU's sopho-
more backstroker, will swim 
agalns, S,ock In the 2OO-yard 
backstroke and it could be 
the most interesting event of 
tbe afternoon. 
WJPF 
''''HE VOICE Of' EGYPT" 
1340 
on your 
AM DIAL 
Made with nippy, taste-tempting cheddar cheese, es-
peciaUy prepared for McDonald"s. Grilled with juicy 
pure beef hamburger. ground fresh daily. Served in sec-
onds .. . piping hot and delicious on a toasted bun. 
McDonald's .. . for cleanliness, convenience and value. 
-=iffl~ 
~Nn,pp· I· . 1ft CENTER - . 
' . ( 
t 
r 
I. 
i 
I 
I 
Ii 
'I I, 
.! 
Pa,. 8 THE EGYPTIAN 
On-Campus 
Job Interviews 
Make inte rview appointments now at Place-
ment Service, Anthony Han, or by calling 
3-2391. . 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18: 
ASSOCIATES INVESTMENT COMPANY, 
South Bend. Indiana; Seeking business and 
liberal arts for management training program 
in consumer and industrial credit finance 
business. 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS, HIGH SCHOOL (Cook 
Co) Seeking English, math, Indusaial Arts-
Auco, World History, and Girls' P hysical 
Education majors. 
ANAHEIM, CALIFORNIA, SCHOOLS; Seeking 
all elememary and special education and also 
library majors. 
ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA, SCHOOLS; Seeking 
elementary. aU grades and secondary. all 
fields and subject areas. 
LINDBERG SCHOOLS, St. Louis , Mo.; Seeking 
all elementary areas and secondary subject 
areas. 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, ILLINOIS SCHOOLS 
(Cook Co) Seeking all elementary grade levels 
and the foHowing jr. high areas: Language 
Arts - Social Studies Comb, Math - Science 
Comb. , An, General Vocal Music, Industrial 
Arts, Home Economics, Girls P. E. and 
French. 
TUESDA Y, FEBRUARY 19: 
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE, Chicago; Seek -
ing aU grade levels of elementary and also 
special education. The following are secon-
dary needs: Math, biological sciences. 
physical sciences, and English. 'Secondary 
schools require 45 quarter hours of grad 
work.. 
PONTIAC SCHOOL, BELLEVILLE, ILLI-
NOIS; Seeking teacbe rs for primary grades. 
GENERAL FIREPROOFING COMPANY, 
Youngstown, Oblo; Seeking business and 
economics majors. veterans preferred, for 
industtial sales training program. 
AETNA CASUALTY lit SURETY COMPANY, 
St. Louis; Seeking liberal ans and business 
majors for salariei::l ttaining . positions in 
territorial management, claims, underwrit-
ing, field representative, and field a Uditor. 
U.S. RUBBER COMPANY, Washington, Ind; 
Seeking company wide applicants in plant and 
industrial engineering, production manage -
ment and industrial s upervision. 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT CAREERS: Group 
m eeting at 10:00 a .m., Agriculture Building 
Auditorium for purposes of explaining to 
all seniors and graduate students procedures 
for applying for federa l government employ-
ment opporrunities. 
THE COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE COM -
PANY, Indianapolis, Indiana; Seeking all 
majors of various interests for sales manage-
ment training programs on various college 
campuses across Nation. 
TOtJCHE, ROSS, BAILEY lit SMART, St. 
LoUis; CPA firm seeks accountants for 
professional audit and management ser -
vices; also juniors for internships. 
Fall Quarter 
Dean's List Includes 
1,079 Students 
About nine per cent of the 
SIU students on the Carbondale 
campus made the IDean' s List 
in tbe fall quaner. accordIng 
to tbe Officer of the Registrar. 
A total of 1,079 s tudents had 
grade point averages of 4.25 
or above. Names of the stu-
dents making a perfect 5.0 
are released separately. 
No students are notified 
wben their names are placed 
on these lists, however. the 
information on their high aca-
demIc achievement is mailed 
to the borne town newspaper 
of each 
tIn " Jrene 
Campus Florist 
607 s. III. 4S7 -6660 
AFROTC Advanced Cadet Tests 
Offered In Two Parts Saturday BERNICE SA YS 
The Air Force Officer 
Qualification Test will be of-
fe r ed in two parts thi s year, 
according to Sgt. Major 
Bea vin P a rson s of the 
AFROTC Detachment. 
"The exa minatio n Is de -
s igne d to de te rmine a ptirudes 
a nd abilities fo r co mmis-
s io ne d Air For ce se rvi ce. " 
sa id Pa rsons . 
The tes[s have bee n s ched -
uled a.s fo llows: Sa turda y a t 
8 a. m. (Pa n I) and a t 1 p.m . 
(P art 2) in Mucke lroy Audi· 
to r iu m in [he Agriculture 
Building. 
Mo nday a[ 6 p.m . (Part I) 
and Tue sday. a t 6 p. m. (Pan 
2) In Old Main, Roo m 21 3. 
The tes c is being offe r ed 
primarily for fres hman ca-
de ts bur wi ll also serve a s a 
make - up e xa minar io n fo r 
sophomores. 
HCadets must pass Part 
1 of thi s test to become a 
member of the Advanced Ca -
det Corps ," Parsons said. 
"If cade ts desire to e nte r the 
Flying Program, they muSt 
al so receive a pas s ing grade 
Johnson Hall Open Howe 
Johnson Hal l will stage an 
Open Hou se on Sunday. from 
2 [Q 4 p. m . 
Co- chairman Margi e Vine s 
and Judy Robinson announced 
that the the me for the event 
will be "Tropical Fantas y. '· 
4(Jl s. ILLI\CIS 
o n Part 2 of the Qualification 
Examination. " 
Any questions aoom Ute 
te sting schedule wilJ be 
answered at the information 
desk at the de tachment he ad-
quarters in Whee ler Hall . 
LECTURE 
'MY CONCEPTION 
OF ART' 
by Milton Sullivan 
Sun ., Feb. 17 - 7:00p.m. 
Dinner - 6 p .m. (SO() 
UNIT ARIAN STUDENT 
FELLOWSHIP 
, DIAL 457-4313 
__ ~.~~~..r;~~:¢p.u~ sp~.f~~J~ 
.... ~? -:.fI.e# .D'e'iv.eJ;j.o:o -~~:-. " 
'. 'Four Taus' Fri. Nite" ~ "Twist With The 'Popular Band' Sat. Nite 
213 E. MAIN CARBONDALE 
VOLKSWAGEN 
~9163 
----
.-..Jl!!!1II!I....,~~ 
~ i \ ~ ~s Motors Inc. 
/ Mt. Vernon \ 
NEW ADAMS 
'Country Recipe' 
-COTTAGE CHEESE~ 
in this bright new carton 
c· 
February IS, 1963 
PIZZA? 
405 S. WASHINGTON 
OPEN 4-12, EXCEPT SUN. 
& MON. WE DELIVER-CALL 
.(57-6559 . 
'Autopsy on 
Operation 
Abolition' 
8:00 p.m. Sat. Feb. 16 
BROWNE 
AUDITORIUM 
FILM 
PRESENTED BY 
Student Peace 
Union 
& 
Students For 
Democratic 
Society 
$1 items 
Decorative 
.Key Chains 
.Mon.ey Totes 
.Perfume Nips 
.Men's Billfolds 
Ladies' 
.Tapestry Purses 
Discover These Values 
And Others At . . . 
J's 
M-ERCHANDISE MART 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
CARBONDALE 
... : ~i: I~ • ...:. : • 
;:·-HoORS9. ~ ~30~L'C 
i 
J 
